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Terms of Sabscrtptloi.

j Tiro DOLLARS
YANCE.

PER ANNUM IN AD

RATES OF ADVERTISING,

fequar (12 or If si) 1st Insertion. .$t 00
Each subsequent Insertion 50
One square, one month 2 SO

three months .... 4 00
" tlx " 6 00

" " one year 10 00
Bnsinest cards ( lines or less) 1 year 5 00
One column, on year 60 00
One-ha- lf column, on year 35 00
" fourth 20 00
" irhth " u 10 00

column. i months 35 00
" half column, six months 20 00- fourth " M " 10 00

eighth - " " 8 00
14 column, thre months 20 00

half column, thre months 13 00
fourth " " " 10 00

4 ihh ' A 00
Announcing candidates for office A 00

JOB WORK.

For f irhth sheet bills, per 100 $2 00
For quarter " " " M 4 00
Kor half " u 8 00
Forwhol " " " 10 00

Fr colored paper,half sheet, per 100. 5 00
For blanks, per quire, first qtiir 2 00
lech subsequent quir 1 00
Cards, per pack 1 50
F.aeh subsequent pack 1 00
For Ball Tickets, taney paper per htin'd 6 00
Cach subsequent huudred... 4 00

DV8IIVE88 CARDS.

Bowen St Striofcland,
AT LAW. Real Estate,

ATTORNEYS Claims bought and sold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of Citv Lots, fee., before
purchasing elsewhere. Office in Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

L. L. Bowen.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

A. LAW, Bellevue, N. T. tf

S. A. Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N. T. tf

T. B. Lemon,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY Fontenelle Bank, Belle-vn- e,

Nebraska Territory. lyM

C. T. Ilolloway,
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N. T. tf

W. II. Cook. .

LAND AND REAL ESTATE
GENERAL Bellevue City, Nebraska. tf

- W. H. Longadorf, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Office on

PHYSICIAN Twenty-Fift- h andTwentv-Rixt- h

streets, Belleru City. 33tf

W. W. Harrey,
SURVEYOR OF BARPY CO.,

COUNTY to all business of Surveying,
laying out and dividing lands, surveying and
platting towns, and roads. Office on Main
street, Bellevue, N.T 2tt-t-f,

B. P. Bankin,
TTORNEY AND COUNSNLLOR AT

l LAW, La PI itte, N. T. tf

J. P. Peck, M.D.
n I7RCEON k. PHYSICIAN. Omaha, Nt

....O bn ska Office and residence on Dodge
' l 41

fftreet. t'fr"' Peter A. Sarpy,
rORWARDINO k. COMMISSION MF.R
A.1 CHANT, Bellevue, N. T., Wholesale

alr in Indian Goods. Horses. Mules, and
Cattle. tf

D. J. Sulliran. M. D..
TiHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Office
X Head of Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa

nov. 13 tf-

VM. a. SMITH. 1. H. MOT

Smith St Brother,
A TTORNEYSJt COUNSELLORS at LAW

and Dealers In Keal (.state, Deuevue,
Nebraska Territory, will attend faithfully an
irouiptly l i.uying and selling Real fcatate,
aJHV Lxta. (Jiaime. ana iana warrants, vjmu

t the Beaton House. ra

THOS. MACON, ACS. MACOIf,

Macon St Brother, '

A TTORNEYS AT LAW It LAND AGTS.,
XX Umaba City, ftebraska. umee on cor-
ner of Farnham and Fourteenth Streets. 42tf

D. II. Solomon.J ,.ZVrr
A TT0.. "? JU2SCF'0R AT

tieet in all the Court or wtern low ana
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Land Agency not tn the Programme, no 4-- tl

IT. LEE'S
IFASHIONABLE Hair Cutting, Shaving,

. Dving, and Bathing Saloon, third door
west of the Exchange Bank, Omaha, N.T.

Omaha, Oct. 1, 1847. 47

- Guatar Beeger,
rpOPOGRAPHIC AND CIVIL ENGI- -

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1858.

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

H OT EL,
OFFERS EVERY

To the Public, and will render

ASSIDUOUS ATTEXTIOX

To tht wants of IIIS GUESTS.

3. T. ALLAN.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1856. tf

j. ii nitofYiv,
ATT0RXEY AXD COl'MELOR AT LAW

GENERAL LATH) AGENT,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Plaftsmouth, Cass Co. Y. T.

v

ATTENDS to business In any of the Courts
of this Territorr. Pwrticular attention paid
to obtaining and" locating Land Warrants, col-

lection of debts, ane taxes paid. Letters of
Inquiry relative tn any parts of the Territory
answered, ii accompanied witn a lee.

REFERENCES !

Hon. Lvman Trumbull, U. S. S. from Tile.j
Hon. James Knox, M. C. .

" ;

Hon. O. H. Browning, Quincy, "
Hon. James W, Grimes, Governor of Iowa.
Hon. H. P. Bennett, Del to C. from N. T
Green, Weare k, Benton, Council Bluffs, I.
Nuckolts k. Co., Glenwood, Iowa. 23tf.

Ira A. W. Buck,
J-

- AND and General Agent
J Papers prepared. Land Warrants bought

and sold. Office In the Old Stale House, over
the V. S. Land Office.

REFER TO
Hon. A. R. Gillmore, Receiver, Omaha.
Hon. F.nos Lowe,
Hon. 8. A. Strickland, Bellevue.
Hon. John Finney, T "

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Nebraska City.
Omaha, June 20, 1857. ' 3.'i

H. T. Cr.AKXE. A. M. CLARKE.

CLARKE & B R 0 ,,
FORWARDING akd COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
8TEMBOAT AND COLLECTING

A E N T 8,
DELLEVUE. NEBRASKA.

Dealers in P'ne Lumber, Doora, Sash,
Floor, meal, Bacon, &c, &e.
Direct Goods care Clarke St Dro.

tf

BOYES & CO'S
WESTERN LITHOGRAPHIC

ESTABLISHMENT,
Florence, Nebraska, In Main St.
Town Plats, Maps, Sketches,
Business Cards, Checks k. Bills, Certificates,

and every description of plain and fa nev en
graving, executed promptly in eastern atyle.

Greene, Weare St Benton,
AND LAW AGENTS, CouncilBANKERS comity, Howa.

Greene t Weare, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Greene, Weaie k. Rice, Fort Des Moines, la.

Collections made; Taxes paid; and Lands
purchased and sold, in any part of Iowa. 1- -tf

OtO. SWYDf.S, JOHN H. SlltSMAir
Snyder St Sherman, .

A TTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT
1. LAW, and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, will practice thnir profession
in all the Courts of Iowa and Nebraska. ' '

All collections entrusted to their car, at-

tended to promptly.
Especial attention given to buying and sell-

ing real estate, and making In
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mnrtages, and other Instruments of
writing drawn with dispatch ( acknowledg-
ments taken, &c, tc.

T Office west side of Madison street,
just above Broadway.

nov 13 tf.

P. A. SARPY.
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Still continue the above bnsiness at
6T. MARYS, IOWA, St BELLEVUE,

- - W. T.
Merchants and Emigrant will find their

goods promptly and carefully attended to.
y. b. inaveineoniy wAiir.iiui.se. tor

torag at the above named landing.
i St. Mry., Feb. 20th, 1857. 31-tf- -i

Tootle St Jackaon, '

IFORWARDING fc COMMISSION MF.R- -.

CHANTS, Council Bluff" s citr, Iowa.
Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on the Levee at the Council Bluff laading.
are now prepared to receive and store, all

I kind or merchandise and produee, will receive
aad pay charge on all kind of frelgth o
that Steam Roat will not be detained a they

lhav been heretofore, In getting eome on to
receive freight, when the contiguee are abeent.

Rirtsv.Kriai IJvermoore fc Cooler, 5. C,
A NEtR, Executes Drawing and Painting DaU It Co. and Humphrey, Putt . Tory, St.

U every a'.vle and description. Also, all tj. Mo. i Tootl fc rairleiirh, St. Joseph,
business In hs Un. Oftca e Gregory street. Mn. J, g. Cneneworth k. Co., Cincinnati Ohio jMary, M ils Com, len-- a , tf ;r, t. Tclbonrb. Barling!, Iws. ,W

POETRY.
An Hour at the Old Play around.

t sat an hour tc-d-sy, John,
DeilJe the old brook stream-W- here

w were school boya In olden time'
When manhood waa a dream

The brook Is choaked with fallen leaves,
The pond is dried away t

I scarce believe you would know
The dear old place to-da- y.

The school-hous- e Is no more, John,
Beneath our locust trees t

The wild-ros- e by the window aids
No more waves In the breeze.

The scattered stones look desolate
The sod they rested on

Has been ploughed by strangei hands
Since you and I were gone.

The chestnut tree Is dead, John,
And what is sadder now,

The broken grape-vin- of Our awing
Hang on the withered bough.

I read eur names upon the bark,
And found the pebbles rare,

Laid up beneath the hollow side,
Just as we piled them there.

Beneath the grass-grow- n bank, John,
I looked for our old spring,

That bubbled down the alder path,
Three paces from the swing.

The rushes grow upon the brink,
The pool is bleak and bare,

And not a foot this many a day,
It items has trodden there.

I took the old blind road, John,
That wandered up the bill, ,

'Tis darker than It used to be,
And seems so lone and still

The bird sing yet among the boughs,
Where once the sweet grap hung,

But not a voice of human kind,
Where all our voices rung.

I sat me down on the fence, John,
That lie as in olden time.

The same half-pan- el In the path,
We used so oft to elimb

I thought bow o'er the cares of life,
O-i-

t play-mat- es had passed on,
And left me counting on this spot,

The faces that are gone.

W tailing.
V JOHK O. SAXt.

Of all amusements for the mind,
From logic down to fi hlng,

There isn't one that you can find

So very cheap as " wishing I"
A very choice diversion, teo,

If we but rightly ttie it,
And not, as we are apt to do,

Pervert It and abuse it.

I wish a common wish indeed
My purs was sometimes fatter,

That I might cheer the child of need
And not my pride to flatter f

That I might make oppression reel,
As only gold can make it, .

And break the tyrant' rod of teel,
A only gold can break It I

I wish that Sympathy and Lev,
And every human passion '

That has its origin above,
Would come, and keep in fashion

That Scorn, and Jealouslj, and Hate,
And every base emotior,

Were buried Arty-fatho- deep

Beneath the waves of ocean!

I wish that friends were always true,
And motive always pur,

I wish the good were not so few,
I wish the bad were fewer ;

I wish that parsons ne'er forgot
To heed their pious teaching j

I wish that practicing was not
So different from preaching.

I wish that modest worth might be
Appraised with truth and candor

I wish that innocence was free
From treachery and slander j

I wish that men their vow would mind

That women ne'er wer rovers
I wish that wive were always kind,

And husband always lover 1

I wish In fine that joy and mirth,
. And every good Ideal,
May eome, erewhile, throughout tb earth,

To be the gloriou Real
Till God aha'l every creature bless

With bis suprerngst blessing,
And hop be lost in happiness,
And wishing W possessing I

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Citt or Jsbdo, thc Capitol or
Japan. Tb Ci'.y of Jeddo is said U be
without exception, the l r test city in the
world. H contains lrVX,0fl0 dwellings, and
th unparalleled number of 6,000,000 of peo-

ple. Borne of it streets are eixteen Japanese
ri in length, which Is aeual to thiry-tv- e Eng.
li-- b la'tes,

An OTerwIititnlni Speech bjr a

The Hon. George N. Brigg-s- ,
ex-Go-

crnur uf MMchusctu, delivered & tem-

perance aJilresi some time since, in the
course of which he related the following

anecdote with thrilling effect:
Mr. Briggs said this question cf the

introduction of intoxicating drinks asaum.
ed somewhat of a practical form last

Spring in a thriving borough in PennsyU
vania. The inhabitants had assembled,
as was their usual custom, to decide what
number, if any, of licenses the town
should petition from the County Court,
from whence they were issued. There
was a full attendance. One of the moat
respectable magistrates of the borough
prtbided, nnd upon the platform were
seated) among others, the clergyman of
the village, one of his deacons, and the
Dhvaician.

A tt u Uie meeting dou been caueu ioi
..i r .n.,n.l,l.. riii.

zens of the boruuurt rose, and oner a
short speech, moved that the meeting pe-

tition for the usual number of licenses.
They had better license good men and
let them sell. Tho proposition secin?d to

meet with almost universal favor. It was
an excellent wny to get along quietly,
and one and then another in their turn
expressed their hope that such a course
would be adopted.

The President was about to put the
question to th? meeting, when an object
roso in a distant part of the building, and
all eyes were instantly turned in that di-

rection. It was an old woman, poorly
clad, and whose careworn countenance
was the painful index of do light ufler-in- g.

And yet there was something in
the flash of the bright eye that told she
had once beeu what she was not. She
addressed the President, and said, with
his permissi m, she wished to say a few
words to the meeting. She had come be-

cause ane had heard that they were to
decide the license question.

"You," said she "all know who I am.
You once knew me the mistress of one
of the best estates in the borough. I once
had a husband and fire sons; and woman
never had a kinder husband mother
never had five better or more affectionate
sons. But where are they now ? Doc-

tor, I ask where are they now ? In yon-

der burying ground there are six graves
tilled by that husband and those five sons,
and oh! they are all drunkards' graves.
Doctor, how came they to be drunkard t
You would come and drink with them,
and you to'd told them that temperate
drinking would do them good. And you
loo, Sir, addreasing the clergyman, wo'd
come and drink with my hu.baud ; and
my sons tho'l they migLt drink with safe-

ty, because they saw you drink. Deacon,
you sold them rum which made them
drunkards. You have got my farm and
all my property, and you got it by ruin.
And now," eh said, "I have done my er-

rand. I go back to the poor-hous- e, for
that is my home. You, reverend Sir,
you, Doctor, and you, Deacon, I aim!)

never meet again, until I meet you at the
bar of God, where you too will meet my
ruined aud lost huaband and those five

sous, who, thro your means and iufluence,
fill the drunkard graves."

The old woman sat down. Perfect si-

lence prevailed, until broken by the Presi-
dent, who ro to put the question to the
meeting shall we petitiou the court to
issue licenses to this borough the ensuing
year? and then one unbroken ."No

made the very walls re-ec- with
the sound, told the result of the old wo-

man' appeal.

Educated Man and Woman.
The educated man the educated w-

omanhow noble a spectacle do ihey pre-

sent ! Behold him iu the majestic beauty
of bis well built and carefully developed
form; his senses true' and rapid, bis
strength unweakeued by low indigen-
cies,

!

and undiminished by laziueas and
neglect His slep is sound and dream- -

less. He wakes with the sun, and gases
with a never ceasing wonder at the splen- -

did miracle of his rising. The morning
tonguf birds i music to his ear. He
steps forth from his chamber and treads :

with delight upon the freshened earth.
The early breezes salute his keen senses
with a healthy inrilL . The blue heavens
breath a tranquil joy into his urwouiainin-ate-d

soul. The hum of tht nakeuiug
world rouses his energies and draws at-

traction to his customary labors. If be
till the earth, he walka the field with a
brave and vigorous step. If a profession--
al man, he lakes up his unfinished task,,
with the happy consciousness that good
work will bi done to day. If he be a
teacher, La Roes glad ly and hopifj'ly to
ihe scrne of his appointed duties, and
with ever renewing interest and hope,
watches over the daily growth of those
the ymipg prernrs of the Und -- who.e

mind and characters are entrusted to hit
oversight and conscientious care

Ik-hol- d her, loo, the paragon of Intel
ectual, morali and physical beauty the
educated wen an the queen of the earth

the charm of society the best compan
ion, advier, guide, friend of man the
better half of humanity. Culture hat cd
ded to her natural delicacy, n new refine-
ment. Letters have clothed her womanly
grace with a permanent charm of taste
and intellect. She moves in her destined
path of duty, at if the had descended
from a higher sphere, to adorn, delight,
instruct, and elevate society. The imput-
ed weakness of her sex it transformed in
to strength, whose gentle power U might-

ier than the boasted strength of man. In
prosperity the turns her affluence to the
noblest uses, and becomes the almoner of
Heaven. Her presence sheds upon the
splendor of wealth a grace and a charm,
without which riches are a vulgar show.
She calls around her the creations of art
and poetry bersulf the loveliest of them
both. he summons order out of chaos j

she turns discord into harmony ; aha scat-

ters moral darkness by tho genial sun-

shine of the soul. In adversity, her vir-

tues shine out with the most lustre. Her
brave soul refuses to be cast down. Here,
certainly, the rises to a conspicuous hight
above him who is sometimes called her
lord and master. With what uncomplain-
ing firmness sho encounters privation;
with what courageous devotion she bows
her beauty to the toils and hardships
which sudden poverty, iikeaiuuol tuii-tiuer-

lays upon her. With whht meek
and she accepts the most
burthensome conditions of existence, and
without a murmur leaves the enchanted
bowers in which her youth was passed, to
tread the rugged ways or duty through
the hard realities of life itself, leaving to
those who survive her, tho classing of her
spotless example, and the undying memo-
ry of her dying amile.

Can a whole community be formed of
such men and such women T or is the
hope thit such a result may at tome...time

t a ior otner, in some uiessea cuine, oe attain
ed, the dream of a visionary f Perhaps
it is ; tut every step in the moral ami in
tellectual progress of the race, is a step to
wards such a consumation. At ail events,
it will do no harm to set the mark to aim
high ; for our success will be high in pro-
portion. Prof. Ftlion.

CaLiroaiiiA Justice. In the palmy
days of the California fever, one Charley
McCabe was Alrade of the county of
Sau Francisco. He was a jovial fellow,
and in his decisions spared neither friend
nor foe. Dick Robinson, a friend of
Charley's onco while on a spree, had the
audacity to cut oil' a Chinamau's tail close
to die head, for the which he was called
up before McCabe to answer for damages.
After hearing the complaint of John
Chinaman and Dick's defense, our A!-ca-

give his decision that the latter
should puy a 'slug" ($50) fine; the
which Dick did. The Chinaman's eyes
flashed with grateful satisfaction as he
held out his hand for the eight cornered
gold piece. But that was not Charley'
purpose, for putting the "slug" in his
vest, pocket and motioning John away
with his ha ud, he replied t

No ! no ! John, that's for the law T
The Chinaman's countenance fell as

ha walked out of the court-roo- not un-

derstanding the justice of California.
The " court" adjourned and invested the
fine in a champagne supper JV. Y. Lta- -

dtr.

A Gsoo Aaot'MEXT. It has been
cutomary for some time, when a man ia
arraigned before a court of justice, for
his counsel to put in a plea of insanity on
behalf of the ao-uae- Yesterday au old
negro man applieu to us fur instructs n
how to proceed against one of his race,
whom he charged with purloining a dollar
from him. He told us that he had placed
three silver dollars in a small run strong
box, which he kept tn his room; that
(fW day, Bg0 H,y Andy (we will call

:uj,n) troke the box open, look a dollar
therefrom and decamped. We told him
jt wat useless to pro ecute Andy unless
be had proof to substantiate his charge,
tnj then probably the accused would be
acquitted on the plea of iosanity.es do
Mne ,nao woud ue 0M tn jeaTt i,r0
20:iars behind

The old man exclaimed with great em-

phasis, " Massa, I tell you dat nigger
ain't crazy; ha broke my box open aod
took de dollar out. Now, if he had broke
da box onen and out a dollar iu. den I
My he's crazy."

ii;. aremment was conclusive, and we

Hnl him to the clerk of the PcJica Court.
ourts DtmocraL

. ,

The forty days of the New Jersey leg--
Ulature, during which per'md the snem- -

ber receive (3 per dav, has expired.- -

Thr rpw ree 160,

NO. 20.
Smsht Missrr Btwmsi. A new

tale for boys just out,' "said Mrs. Farting
ten, as she read the announcement
bookseller s window in Washington street.
Sud h smiled with ths ccsceh tht erw
ed her mind. She looked at Ikt rb
was gaxing into the window very wistful
ly at soma pictures. " How do you thlak
rou would like a tail, aear r she asxea,
coking from him to the placard a lb

window.
He crinned at the question, tod leek

ing in the tamt direction as herself, re-

plied, First rate."
Tho' the word " tale" was legitimately

spelled, her mind bad accepted h fef a
caudal signification that rather ran
hind the bookseller'a meaning. Ikt'a
rendiness to answer rather alarmed Iter,
and with an assumed gravity she remark
ed 'J t

" You would like to hart t tail, would ,

you f Well, well, boys are so apt to act
like monkeys, that they want to ioek like
them."

" It is a story," said Ike, who saw tkrV
tho mistake she had made.

Don't be impenitent. Isaac," said akf
"never say anybody tells a story, bscausa
it's just as bad as saying they lit It
isn't good manners." .

"It is a story book that's just tut,"
persisted the juvenile.

"Why," responded she, Hso h Uf
what a mistake it was I I declare I Ve
lieva I am losing my sensations."

She moved onward, thinking what a
queer mistake she had mado, and Ik
amuse himself by moving on behind a
big man, in a vain endeavor to keep
with his stride Boston Gmsttts.

CoRTaoiLiKo Ufa Tcajrsa. Tat)
husband of a lady of fiery temper, says
that before their marriage he was warned
of her Aery disposition, and to test tb
accuracy of the informatioa, eieeveaUif,
as he sat next to her at dinner, ha saasv t

sged cleverly to jog the servant's elbow,
as a plate of mock turtle soup waa offer
ed her, which of course was upset over
the young lady's white dress of tulle lac).
No complaint, not even a frown, btsaff
evinced, the delighted suitor conclude,
that what he had heard was a mistake
and the marriage took place ; but sooa
the lady's real character displayed itself,
as is always the case afler marriag btst
never before, and his wife hke a assaaa '

Stromboli, wss subject to lery eruptions
every ten minutes upon an average.

H How is it, my dear," said the happf
husband, " that having such a bad tens
per, you stood the ordeal by sop so well I

" Why," answered the lady, "I may
have appeared indifferent at the lime, but,
good hraveu ! you should hara cnly gsct
into my room a liule while afterwards,
and seen the marks of ray teeth ea tha .

bed-po- st I"

FNolissj Dates AsitaiCA Eras.
The Home Journal has a correipea

dent who saw the royal wedding. Sha ,

gives the following among her expert
t

ences t

In the meantime my tyes weft Iadat '
trious enough, and my tongue, too, aa far
as that matter; but 1 made so many la
dicreus mistakes with the latter felicitous)
article, that I gave up in despair, gated ,
and said nothing. Like Dame Parting
ton, I could u't open my meuih bat I put
my foot into it. Twice onry ray rebel
tongue was too much for me.

Fred," said I, after a prolonged at
lence, " who is that distinguished nebl
man just opposite) the oat all geld Uc4 '
and silk stocking V '

"That," replied Fred, trying t ami
down a malicious laugh; "that is Lord
B 't footman r

" Oh. lord T thought I. " Wall, then,
Fred." I ventured again. M whose foot
man is that V and I puioted with soy bei
quel to a modestly dressed maa wb waa
leaning against a pillar beneath us, and
looking at everything with a pair of cold,
gray eyes. Whose footman ia that I"

"That,"said Fred, "is Lord &.h.saselfV. .

After that I kept still, but I thought to
myself. " What a land is this where tha,
footmen wear all the good clotheaT

i

"JimiiV Gols Bma. Ia Sir..
Ifeecher's Church, llrookJyn, at the cloea
of the morning servka on Sunday, a col
lection was taken far the beofit of tha
pior of the congregation. Aanoog tha
audience waa Mrs. Fretuoot, (Moar Jea
sie") who, happening to bava aa mooey
in her pxket, as the plate waa passed,
look from her finger a heavy goCl ring
aod threw it ia as the only cocmbtstioa
which she was able at that moment to
make. Tha ring contains ao ths) ouuida
an engraved Ike" (ia ellusioa to a . i

beautiful incident ia CoL Fremont's ns
age of tha Rocky Mountains,) and oa "

the inside the inscription- ,- March i, 57."
It will be sold for charuaUs) fwpooa,
and will, no doubt, bring a high pvica.

:.V V. Ermu.
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